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YOUR L D FE
Should be Insured in a Reliable Company !

The cxoue i so Finall t lint you will uot feel tho tax. We oan fleco nun o

late you with any of the most approved plaiu.

You should insure against

ACCIDENTS.In" the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pledging yon any sum from

1,000 to $10,000 in case of death and from
$5 to 50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

"WE REPRESENT THE

BEST FIRE INSURANCE
COIF-A-INTES- .

830.000 PAID IX LATE EIRE. 813,000 IX HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30,000.000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

MILLS & HAD LEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

The Best Accommodations that can be found

in the Territory.

TO A.JSTD FROM ALL TRAINS.

J. GrRAAF & CO.,

Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL KINDS OK

FRESH BRE.1B, C1KES and PIES

The Saint Nicholas Hotel,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

T. 1 IlImi.V. PROPRIETOR
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel,

Provding a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

The Traveling Rtblic are cordially invited.

Tlxo I3t. 2VriolAol,s Hotel, Iins.Vegas, 3NT. 2VX

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND C8CARS

Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.

Vea as. - - cw Mexico.

SAMCEL R. WATROUS

Browne & Manzanares,

WHOLESALE GKO'CEKS, S.B.WATKOUS&SON
DEADER IX

Cattle, Hay, Grain,

WATROUS,

AND

COMMISSION

LlA--S

-VZEO -

NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

J

Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero,
cashier. rrenl :tni.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 2iO,ni)o.

PAID CI CAPITAL, $:e,OtKi

DinECTOIlS:
JHtfnel A. Otero, Joseph lirmenwalit,

Emanuel Rosenwald Jacob Uros.
Andres Sena, Lorenzo Lope .

David WlnterniU.

Rosenwah 's Building.

Does a general Nankins Ituslness. Draft.
for sale on tho princl al ciikjs of GreatBritaln
ami th;'C tniinent of Europe. Correspondence
solicited.

STANDS OX THE

Old. üPounclatioii

Builder,

Fainter,
Paperer,

CmUnminer,

Contractor,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

New Store! New Goods!

Willaim Gillennan

H.Vi OPENED A STOCK OF

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
AT- -

Ft Bascom, New Mexico.

A Full Assortment In overy Line, which will
be told at Las Yckrs prices. Freight added .

Eagle Saw Mills
-- AND-

LUMBER K1RB
-- BV-

T. ROMERO & W00TTE1T

OI Q I'ER THOUSAND FOR LUMItKU AT
5LO . r nu er Yard, at the Pia inij

wi'. I Jolm 13. Wootton,
CH

S."3Li?ave your orders at the store olv3
T. Romero & Son.

Las Vegas. N kv Mexico.

"THE WHITE"

JLiffhtosl Running
MACHINE

I2ST THE WORLD.
Almost NuUclces. Xcw, nnl in perfect ordt-r- .

TO. . ALL1SUX,
EAST LAS VEOAS

Í100 Reward for Tom Dean.
The ahove reward will ho paid by the Mora

Count v (Stock Grower- - Association of Mora Co.
Xew Mexico, tor ilia arri'st and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Muiniy.iaii oi

TOM DKAM alias TOM Cl'MMIXGS.
from Arinonta. Red River. N. M .. for stunlinir
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Narrow Ullage Rail Road camps nt Rio
At'rilm county, cv Mexico.

A STANDING RKWARD OF $.10 IS

For th arrest and cdnvlctlon ofonTniF--
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
Mom Couuty Stock Growers Association, and

$100 REWARD
Will he paid for Information which will lead

to tho conviction of Ruvers of Stolen Stock.
STOCK GKQYVERtt ASSOCIA'lION,

Mor Cniity, X. Jf

MERCHANTS

.A.S, IT. 3VL

CoiiKiftnmoiitg of Freight and Catilu lor ami from Hie Rod River Comrry Convoyed nt Watrom
l Road Dc-po- Good Roadu from Red River vU Algun Hill. Hist mice from Fort Boücom

to Watroii íSmdoí.

"WEDNESDAY DECEMBEll 1,1880.

Odds aud Ends.

''I cateh the queue," as the miner re-

marked when Ins readied for a China-
man.

There were .'5,000 barrels of Yankee
apjiles shipped to Queen Vitoria" folks
last week. .

Deaf and dumb parties, are the latest.
Anybody who talks is charged five cents
a wurd lor charity.

Never run up small debts. Creditors
are like children the smaller they are
the more they cry.

An Ohio new'sna per inau sneaks of
a man being bruised by llie,'eniphatic
gesture of a mule.''

The new style of fall bonnet mav be
photographed by slamming u ripe
tomato against a board fence.

Well, now. shall we go right along and
cut down the army a little more, or will
lie feel too lonesome i f we discharge the
other one.

Scientists claim that Miioking injures
the eyesight. But this is not so. The
boy with a .stump in his mouth can see
his father ten streets away.

Joseih Miller, of Bochesíer, S. Y.,
pa'd the most foolish bet of the season by
pr mienading the street in the rain, at-

tired in his wife's night-gow- n.

A cross-eye- d man who said that he
was going to "vote as he shot" had his
ballot carefully put among the "scatter-
ing" by the judicious inspector.

It is predicted on 'change that the re-

ceipts of grain and its equiqalcnt in flour
at Chicago for the current year will
aggregate 1G0.00O.OOO bushels.

At the height of a hot discussion be-

tween two Jews one cried, "Goodness!
don't cat me!--

' The other "Get out, now;
you kuow our religion forbids it."

The Iloust n Post es'imatcs be cot-to- u

crop of Texas for this year at
3,250,000 bales, or oue-four- th of the
entire crop oi the United States.

Au exchange tells of an old lady in
Kentucky, 95 years of age, who waikjd
five miles to a circus, and then saved
fifty centj by crawling under the canvas.

Frank Cook, of Lake City, Col.,
hauled collie logs off a loi, in disputi
betwcii himself uud Mrs. Itocbe.
Mrs. Roche went for t hem the logs

and when Cook interfered she drew
her little six shooter and ordered liini
to "stand," and ho stood. ' She got
the logs.

"My wife," remarked a prominent
manufacturer, "never attend auction ,
She went once, jus;t before we were mai-rie- d,

and seeing a friend on the opposite
bide, nodded politely, whereupon the
auctioneer knocked down a patent cradl ,

and asked her where she wished it de-

livered."
It was in a San Fraucisco restaurant

the other night, ibi a waiter was
apologizing to aguest for the dilapi-
dated state of bis napkin. "Don't
mention it," responded ihe customer,
sadly. "I don't mind the holes in

That pari of your napkin
sur to be cleiii " And lot-ti-

next ten in mites nothing was
hc!iri hut i ue butter combing iis bail
out in the pantry.

Sixty YarÜ3 j rtaulesukcs.

Commodore Joseph de Sleplieuson.
well-know- n all over the Western Con-
tinent, ami how a resilient of Antelope
Créele, in this county, informs us
that during the simimer he bus been
inee-sant- ly prospecting in this section
haviug the tailh ill finding a great toi --

tune, and that at one lime he lived on
roasted barley for seventeen days,
without oilier lood save two doves
andan occasional rattlesnake. He lias
kill, d, since his advent to Antelope,
rati cs .whose skin bebas retain-
ed, which, when stretched out will
measure sixty yards. The Commo-
dore has a long stick with a roich on
one end, between which he has fixci'
a thong, wiih which he captures these
little pets by pushing the fork over
the neck, holding I he snake secure un-
til he deeapiiates them. He tells us
that after skinning the snake he
cuts the meat up into slices three or
four inches loug, puts it into salt
water for a lew hours, when he takes
it out and fries it iu hot lard until it
turns to a brown color, when it is
ready for the table, aud is unsurpass-
ed by any meat in the world.

A Bit of Romai.ce in Colorado

The brigand style of some of the
mountaineers is very attractive to the
fancy of sonic of the young ladies of
of the Eastern States, who aro touting
through Colorado or are visiting
there. One bright and pretty girl
lroni the East fell violently iu love
wit one of these rovers, aud to
gain favor in his cyc, aud fcom a lit-

tle nearer his ideas, she purchased a
lino broncho, a scarlet cloili, and oyer
her handsome dark grecu, gold-button- ed

habit she wore a gold-mouut-

leather belt, to which was attached a
sheathed knife with a guarded hilt,
luthe baud of her Derby hat she wore
a l ghtcr .knile that glistened when
she rode. Attired iu this brigandish
habit Khe was happy, aud openly ex-
pressed her admiration and love for
this noted desperado. "He could and j

would protect a woman's honor with
his very life, ' she lisped tothe staunch
fellow who corralled her Ured bron-
chos. "Yes, and kill her, too, when
she was iu his way or vexed him, aud
that is what he has done more than
once, as wo all know, but we can not
prove it. He'll be lucky if ho don't
lind himself mado into a tassel by Mr
Lynch some bright midnight." The
poor girl cried a little, then laid off
her be'.t and knives, and with ft deep
eijrh nwoko from her bright dream,

JOSEPH B. WATROUS.

Flour and Town Lots,

nEW MEXICO

EMPORIUM

. ST. VRAIW,
Wholesal aud Retail Dealer in

Q.Q rj-i-
Q rp-p- q pi

CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
For Fresh Drugs, Cemicals, Faint Oils, Paiud
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Jlelail.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty I

Central Drug Store, Main st. between East and West
Las Vegas, New Moxico.

Mace Criswold, & Co., PropV.

General Merchandise,
Mora and Watrous N. M.

Special inducements to Cash Buyers,

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and

THE GREAT
-- OF

O LES
NORTH SIDK

ILFELD
r fi 6 vin-tK- i.v ititAxcirommission

Las Vegas,
liaCJ I fl'iW&.T'i

Full Line of General Merchandise. M. BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale and Ilctiiil Dealer iu

General Merchandise
ORDERS

OF PLAZA,

STORK.

AND- -

XEW MEXICO.

Southern Coloradoj New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Merchants
New Mexico.

FROM

RETAIL DEALER IX

OUTFITTHsTG QOODS.J. ROSENWALD & CO
LAS VEGAS,

X-i&-
ls Vegas, HXT . TSL

WHOLESALE AND

E. a. MCDONALD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

LDOyRS añd CBCAIRS
StiLE AGENT IN NEW MEXICO FOR

S.I.1IUEL nUUJVWRIGMT V CO'S
'CELEHR ATED

ST. LOUIS LAGER; BEER

General Merchandise
AND OUTFITTING GOODS.

Wool Hides, rtltñ and Produce generally bought for Cask or exehanyfo. a
market pneet.


